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Scouts Begin Ticket Sales SenJOfS
Tickets for the annual Hoy 

Scout breakfast, to be held 
Juno 26 at the Jim Dandy 
Market, went on sale this 
week. The breakfast will be 
arranged by Boy Scout troops 
219 and 315, Cub Scout troop 
241-C through the co-operation 

of John Modeland. manager of 
the Jim Dandy market.

Ixiriil talent will entertain 
during the meal, which will be 
served from 7:30 to 11:30 a.m. 
Merchants have donated 25 
prizes to be awarded. __

HEALTH HEAD
Boston (SFi --Paul Revere 

was president of the first board 
of health In U.S. history.

To Leave
(if thosc-irniet Friday, j 
And only party was glv

iriy. 1. Experiments made by 
. , ^,.v. Alien of Kentucky, with the 
//  copperhead inoe.em.in. 2. "T.P.'s 
f-'•• weekly," July 16, 1909. 3. "Popu- 

ar FallnclM 1' A.8.E. Ackermann.

The right Insurance IN mi antidote for worry. Knjfiy peace 
of mind H.IOIIK with fliumclal protection with the right 
amount of the right Insurance policies.

TORRANCE
GENERAL

INSURANCE
LIFE AUTO FIRt

six more clays of school!

Next work I* thn MR
for the A-12's and A-0's. 
senior will have their voi 
.spiring Baccalaureate scrlvci

y In

the auditorium Sunday at 4 p. 
m. Tin- community Is welcomed 
The senior breakfast will be in 
thp cafeteria Tuesday morning 
at 8-o'clock. The graduation ex 
ercises arc scheduled for (1 p.m. 
next Friday. Tho largest A   0 
class at Narhonnc will hnvo its 
graduation nn the Boys' Field 
at 2 p.m. Wednesday.

"Anywhere \V« Wanilor," was
the cleverly carried out theme 
of last Friday's semi-annual Sen 
ior GAA Banquet. Everyone thor- 
Highly enjoyed the chicken and

Letterglrls officers were an 
nounced. And also the new Let- 
terglrls. Marie Traunfcldcr was 

mounced as tho Plaque win- 
T. Everyone agreed thai a 

better girl couldn't, have been

A couple of slumber parties 
were held after the OAA ban-

whopperoo of a 
by Carol May,

Those who attended were Sha 
ron Amlerson, Gall Travel's, Ho 
sa Duarte. Grace Leyva, Paula 
Dlxon. Donna Beanc and the 
hostess, Carol.

Marge Culllnan, Marie Trnun- 
fcldcr, Anett Grate, Laura Tol- 
bnrt. I,lla Cordray, Mary Km- 
bres, Millie Chlldo, Joyce Bern- 
hardt, Mary Hatheway, Doro 
thy Searlos and myself went to 
an all-night .show in Los Anpc- 
Ics. Afterwards came home, had 
hamburgers, and gabbed the rest 
of the night away.

Juck Davls, the world'n great 
est hurdler today, John Wooden 
UCLA basketball coach, and Ed 
die White, former Narbonne has 
ketball great are the big m

Narbonm Father and So
tuna pies. The new OAA andLettermen picnic today. It Is

scheduled to begin at 3 o'clock
this afte id end
9 o'clock tonight. A great time

Here are the results of the
 mi - off of ASB officers, an- 
lounced last week; Joyce Endo. 
ilevcnth grade council; Pete 
tankle and Judy Wolf, tenth

SKWi BliAl'lV TITI.IO . . . I'onr entrants have sinned up to 
compete for the "Miss Tiirrtinre" title held How hy Sandrn 
CoiiNtuncc. Left to right nre Normci Qiilne, Shlrlce Kiilzninn, 
Sue Mayors, and Nnney LaDuko. Other girls who would like

hy oiitstnndlng Southern
California bcimty cxpcrls, may sign up ul Johnny s Hotter 
Shop, Cravens and 1'iwt, iiceoidlnR to James Van Dyck, direc 
tor of the Hponsorlng Torruncc Area Youth Bands._________

grade council; Gloria Grubbs. 
ninth grade council; Bobby 
Bates, yell leader; Janeth Hor- 
ton, Girls' League vice-president; 
Lcnora Grohs, Girls' League his 
torian; and Gwen McCann, la 
dles.

Congratulations are being ex

tended to the new Baronettca: 
Gloria Grubbs, Pat McNecs 
Alice Navarro, Nancy Massey 
Jane Wada, Linda Lewis, Judy 
Wolf, Barbara Foster, Virginia 
Pulkb, Shorlan Thompson, Vera 
Hollaway, Ellene Drawdy. Rob 
ort» Clark, Tsuruko Mine, Min 
nie Rulz, Dianc Kennedy, Mary

NORTH AMERICAN HAS BUILT MORE AIRPLANES THAN ANY OTHER COMPANY IN THE WORLD

AIR NEWS FROM NORTH AMERICAN
Another picture report of progress at North American Aviation 

on the vital job ot strengthening your security in the skies

TOUGH VnS On NIW MUSaiS- These F-86D Sabre Jets... rotated from squadrons serving with 
America's continents! defense system... are modernized at North American's Fresno Plant. America's 
first all rocket armed and only one-man all-weather interceptors... equipped with sky-searching radar 
that seeks out targets and a system that fires rockets automatically... North American designed and 
built F<-86Ds form the protective ring that guards America's security in the air,

"CARRIER LANDINGS...MADE HIRE"-This systems laboratory, de 
signed and built by engineers at the North American Columbus Plant 
simulates actual flight conditions encounteietl by Fury Jet fighters in 
carrier duty. Taking the place of actual flight tests ... this systems 
lab assures the safe operation of landing and arresting gears, and wing 
folding mechanism under varying conditions ... another example of 
North American's engineering and productive skill.

"LOOKING INTO THl ATOM"-Te.sting the use of various materials for 
atomic energy projects ... this North American chemi.st removes a specimen 
after completing a run on a new chemical process. Test results recorded on 
tic panel gauges aid North American's scientists and engineers in choosing 
material! for future atomic projects. Research work such as this enables 
North American to build nuclear reactors and other atomic energy equip 
ment ... work that will make our liven butter ... more secure.

organization, facffiftei and experience keep

2900 MPH plus WIND TUNNEL PLANNED -This $4.5 million wind timiifl for advanced new plane and 
missile development will be built near North American's Los Angeles plant. While continuing impor 
tant research in North American's seven wind tunnels now in operation, company engineers will use 
the new tunnel to expand aerodynamic work in the vast areas of flight still unknown. Facilities like 
these keep North American Aviation years ahead in research and development, 
inglntfri of vlilon... mm who appracluU a chall«nge are wanted at North American Aviation. If you or* on 
 nglntir looking la th« futurt, wilt*.North American- Loi Angela or Downey, California... Columbui, Ohio,

North American Aviation, Inc.
years ahead in aircraft... guided missiles.. .electronics.. .atomic energy... research and development

Tiardncr, De1o.es Cale, ~Rudy The El Eco, school niiniml. 

Brust, Uuth Thorncycroft, Jc,  .« b-J-J &£^-uljgr 
cite Wrlght. Cella Ochoa, Bet- , ng for (nat rccolp( 

ly Boyd-and Carolyn Janssens. *   «
* * * New officers mill memlM'fs of 

Steve Jolnmnn has hcen elect- the Ladles Club were officially 
ed to lead the Lettermen's Club installed yesterday in the cafe- 

next semester. Cralg Chudy, vl- Ul'la - . , . 
cc-prcsldent, will assist Steve. officially 
Other officers are as follows: . ., otnp ,. 
Elmer Ellsworth, secretaiV-treas- ^'.V''..^'' ^ members as 
urer, and Jimmy Williams, ser- °^» ^ { ™ Janp Addams 
geanl-at-arms. ^ ^ ^ oth(}1. ncw oftlc ers are 

Sh'rley Kangas, vlce-presldetit;
Hey Oimchos, did you know Anlta shaheen, secretary; (iatl 

that a paper drive is scheduled Travere, treasurer and Margie 
'-  -- held the first week of Gctz h |stor|an . The Jane Ad- 

> I next semester? That dams. Motho ,.., Tea was last 
you have all summer to WPC|{ 

start saving those newspapers ' ... 
and rags. So come on, let's ,,(,v Gn,,,.| ins, I nocil your help, 
make It the biggest and most; would nUo to knop lnls col . 
profitable of all! With moro llmn goi|1 ( \ m \ >}K the .summer 
than 2000 students, we can do SQ j can ]t( , ( , p yol| postnd on 

the doings of Narbonne students 
on vacation. If you know of any

Nnrhnniip was well represented I news, a vacation, camping trips, 
n the City .Swimming finals at engagements, marriages, parlies, 
Los Angeles High School. Pete new car, broken leg, scratches, 
Zankle, In the 100 free style; bruises, etc., pTcase call me at 
Fred Hameetman, B Individual DA G-3703, or drop a card In
medley; Jim Loder, B 200 f: 
style; Dennis Edwards, B dl 
Ing; and the B relay tea 
ly nut up a good fight

.. .. ..... .iweaters must be Hot dog.,
paid for by next Wednesday, will be no 
Pay Mr. Day

, 
the mall before Saturday

al- Today, the new and old GAA
boards will have their tradition- 
al 'jemi-annual board party at 

A-li'n are reminded that White's Point In Palos Verdes.

til ext.
emester.

Electric
* * FOR * *

Sunbeam-Remington-Schick
Satiifaction Guaranteed or Your Money Back!

* * * TRADE IN * * *
YOUR OLD ELECTRIC SHAVER

We will give you as high as $7.50 for that
"Old Shaver"   Regardless of Condition!

WE CARRY A LARGE SELECTION OF 

FATHERS DAY CARDS

PARRISH Stationers
1423 Marcelina FA 8-6074


